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Warming of the climate system is unequivocal, as is now evident from observations of 
increases in global average air and ocean temperatures, widespread melting of snow and 
ice and rising global average sea level



Forest Cover (Italy)

1900   about 18%

2005 INFC 34,3%

2015 INFC 36,4%

2019 IUTI  38,0%

>100% in one century

+ 2,1% in the last decade

Forest increment + 25% 

in the last century

(climate, land use 

change, nitrogen ecc.) 



Climate crisis impact on forests

1) Long-term change (species ecological traits)
2) Short term change (natural disturbances regime)



- Latitudinal range 

- Elevation range

- Individuals or populations that

currently live at the ecological

border

- New species (alien or not)
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Do we really know the ecological traits? The silver fir case



Impatto del cambiamento climatico sulle foreste



Impatto del cambiamento climatico sulle foreste

Alien species and climate change



- Strong influence of past land-use
- Insufficient knowledge (ecological traits)
- Inertia (Evergreen oak in Piedmont!)
- Adaptation?



-Forest fires

-Storms

-Insect outbreaks

-Drought

Climate crisis impact on forests

1) Long-term change (species ecological traits)

2) Short term change (natural disturbances regime)



Luca Lucarelli, Monpantero

Susa Valley 2017:
3.974 of which 2.609 ha forest. 
The largest forest fire in the Alps



Renzo Motta, Carezza

Storm Vaia: 42.000 ha forest



In the last 40 years the forest area damaged by natural disturbances has
significantly increased. Climate change?=



Most important “driver” of current natural disturbance
regime is the land-use change (more for fire than for wind
and bark beetles)



We expect an increment of frequency and intensity of natural disturbances due to 
climate change!



- Current strong influence of past land-use and land-use change
- Anthropogenic influence (direct)
- Interactions among disturbances



What we need to monitor? What are the correct
indicators?

- Forest growth?

- Forest regeneration/structure?

- Dieback/mortality?

- Forest resistance?

- Forest resilience?

- Exotic/alien species?



The current situation (carbon dioxide concentration) has never
been experienced by our planet in the last 800.000 years. So we
can build scenarios but we cannot validate them because we
don’t have a reference





- Permanent plots (Forest reserves, LTER, long-term
silvicultural experiments…)

- Adaptation (genetic, ecological traits…)

- New tools (satellite sensors, ecophysiological
experiments, field manipulations…)

- “Prudential” indicators (number of species, new 
aliens, crown transparency, dieback or mortality…)



- Importance of 
long-term
experiments and 
long-term
monitoring

- LONG term!


